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RECITING THE OPENING SECTION OF dyecw
Should the congregation recite the opening section of dyecw before it is recited by the
xeaiv gily?
`l` ,jyicwp xeaiv gily mr mixne` xeavd oi` -'` sirq 'dkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.yecw xeaivd miper f`e ,dyecwl ribny cr xne` xeaiv gilyy dnl oipeekne oiwzey

The position of the jexr ogley is quite clear and the `"nx does not disagree with the
position of the jexr ogley. Why then do we not follow the jexr ogley? Let us begin by
gaining a better understanding of the position of the jexr ogley:
didie ldwd liaya epxn`i u"yy owzipc mrhd - 'eke xeavd oi`-'` w"q dkw oniq dxexa dpyn
mr xnel `ly xdfil yi yicwa oke mgely u"yd `xwi ji` eze` mixne` xeavd mbyke mgely
xeq` k"b u"yl oipif`ne oirneyy ecaln oipn yi elit`e .`ax `iny `di on` cr 'eke lcbzi ofgd
elit` df mrhne .eixg` zeprl k"g`e u"yl oif`dle wezyl aeigd zqpkd ziaay cg` lk lr ik
ofgdy drya `l m` yicwa oke ;ycwp ofgd ligzny dryn xeq` k"b xedxd i"r cenll dvxi m`
bdpnl `ed 'eke jvixrp `l` dyecw `xwp epi`e .zeize`d jzgny drya `le oebipa jix`n
'eke ixacae 'eke mznerl ycwp mixne`y mifpky`l oke zixgy zlitz lka ok mixne`y cxtqd
bdpnd oke dfa ofgd xg` oif`dl jixv epi`e dyecw llka epi` zaya oitiqeny gqepd x`y la`
yi zdbd mya mdxa` obnd azk ok xedxd i"r f` cenll xzen oke ofgd mcew df mixne`y meidk
'eke mznerl oky lke dyecwd xwirn epi` k"b jelni elit`c oixaeq mipexg` dnk la` oilgep
:'eke ixacae

The q"anx in his dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq explains in detail how dyecw should
be recited:
zyleyn dyecw jl ylype jkilnpe jyicwp :df gqepa ziyily dkxa mlerl jxan xeav gily
ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'ii yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr xen`d xack
migayn mznerl evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey eizxyne mler `ln elcbe eceak ,eceak
izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze ritez epkln jnewnn ,enewnn 'i-i ceak jexa mixne`e
migvp gvpl xece xecl jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz oekyz epiniae epiiga oeiva jelnz
mlerl 'i-i jelni jwcv giyn cec ici lr jycw ixaca xen`d xack jfer zeklna dpi`xz epipire
epiwl` jgaye yicwp jzyecw migvp gvple jlcb cibp xece xecl ,d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jiwl`
xeaiv gilyy zra .yecwd l-`d 'i-i dz` jexa dz` yecwe lecb jln l-` ik yeni `l epitn
mewn di` xne` `edyke ,'eke yecw yecw yecw oiper mrd lk df l` df `xwe ef dkxaa xne`
,on` oiper mrd lk epiniae epiiga xne` `edyke ,'ek jexa mixne`e migayn oiper mrd lk eceak
oipery mixacd el` lke ,mlerl 'i-i jelni mixne` mrd lk jwcv giyn cec ici lr xne` `edyke
.enr oiper ody zra elew diabi `le ,odnr `xew `ed xeavd
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Why do we not follow the jexr ogley?
xnel jixvy epif`d zyxt ipewfgn jnq dl yi eply gqepe-'a w"q dkw oniq g"` mdxa` obn
.oixcdpq 'qezae hewlia my oiire epif`d 'ta dyn dyry enk myd xikfiy mcew zeaiz (21) `"k

The ixtq yxcn on epif`d zyxt mixac xtq explains the significance of the 21 letters:
inn .xac cg`e mixyr xg`l `l` `ed jexa yecwd ly eny dyn xikfd `ly epivn-'ey `wqit
xn`py zeyecw yly xg`l `l` myd z` mixikfn zxyd ik`ln oi`y ,zxyd ik`lnn ?cnl
zegta did`y iic dyn xn` .ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe ('b 'e diryi)
milecbay lecbe minkg mkg `edy dyn dne xnege lw mixac ixde .zxyd ik`lnk drayn
mpga mewn ly eny xikfnd ,xac cg`e mixyr xg`l `l` mewn ly eny xikfd `l mi`iapd ia`e
.dnke dnk zg` lr

Are we acting correctly in not following the jexr ogley?
xeaiv gilyd mr xn`l lkeiy oiliwn yie - 'eke oiwzey `l`-'a w"q 'dkw oniq dxexa dpyn
mewn lkne .`"xbd bdp oke mipexg`d ekynp enr ik jexr ogleyd azky enk oekpd bdpnde
.ycwp ok mb ldwd mixne`y epinia bdpnd

The y"`x, quoted by the sqei zia, provides the basis for the position of the jexr ogley:
jyicwp xn`i dipy dkxa miiqiy xg`le-miiqiy xg`le d"c '` ze` 'dkw oniq miig gxe`
`l` jyicwp ofgd mr mixne` xeaivd oi`y epiax ixacn d`xp .dyecw eixg` eprie 'eke jvixrpe
azk oke 'eke yecw exn`ie epri f` yecwl ribnyke xne` xeaiv gilyy dnl oipeekne oiwzey
mixne` oi` ik ofgd mr yicw xnel oi`y `ed heyt xac epeyl dfe h"i 'iq 'c llk daeyza y"`xd
jyicwp ofgd xne` dyecwa ok enk eixg` on` zeprle ofgl oiadl jixve dxyra `l` yicw
.l"kr yecw xeaivd oiper f`e yecwl ribny cr 'eke jvixrpe

From our discussion we can conclude that a dyecway xac is not created merely by the
presence of ten men. The first step to creating a dyecway xac is the designation of an
agent. When those present recite ycwp before the xeaiv gily they are acting as
individuals who have not yet appointed an agent to act on their behalf. The xac
dyecway never comes to life. Their words remain a `nlra xetiq, the telling of a story;
the type of dyecw that is found in xvei zkxa. Concerning ekxa and yicw, the
congregation never joins in or says ahead the words: ekxa or lcbzi. This allows the xac
dyecway to come into being at the moment when the xeaiv gily says on behalf of the
congregation: ekxa or lcbzi. This concept explains the old Ashkenazic practice that a
single mourner recites mezi yicw on behalf of all mourners and that preferably it be the
xeaiv gily. mezi yicw may not reach the level of being a dyecway xac when more
than one mourner recites mezi yicw. In order for mezi yicw to reach the level of a xac
dyecway, it too needs to be recited by a single individual who acts as agent for the ten or
more men who have designated him to act on their behalf.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq 'dkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The congregation should not recite together
with the prayer leader the sentence beginning: Nakdishach but instead should keep silent
and should concentrate on what the prayer leader is reciting until he reaches the end of the
section. The congregation should then respond with the words: Kadosh.
'` w"q dkw oniq dxexa dpyn-The reason that the practice began that the prayer leader
recites on his own the opening sentence of Kedushah is that he is the agent of the
congregation. The act by the congregation of reciting the first sentence with the prayer
leader negates the agency relationship. The same practice should be followed in reciting
Kaddish. The congregation should be careful not to recite the words of Kaddish from the
opening words to Yihai Shmai Rabbah together with the prayer leader. The same practice
should be followed even if there are nine people in the congregation who did not recite the
words together with the prayer leader because there is an obligation on each congregation
member to be silent and to listen to the prayer leader and to answer after him. For this
reason it is prohibited for someone to learn Torah even if only through thought while the
prayer leader recites the opening section of Kenosha and during Kaddish unless it is during
the time that the prayer leader does extensive singing and recites the words slowly. The
parts of Kedushah that are governed by this rule are the opening section which is
Na’Aritzecha for Nusach Sefard and Nikadesh for Nusach Ashkenaz; also L’Oomasom
and Oo’Vidivrei but the additional words that we say on Shabbat are not included in this
rule. For those sections, it is not necessary to listen to the prayer leader. It is permitted to
learn Torah during those sections by thought, so wrote the Magen Avrohom in the name
of the Ha’Gahat Yesh Nochlin. However, some later commentators believe that even the
section beginning with the words: Yimloch are also an integral part of Kedushah and
certainly the sections of L’Oomasam and O’Ovidivrei.
dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq q"anx-(His version of Kedushah) After the prayer
leader says within the Bracha: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh, the congregation answers Kadosh,
Kadosh; after the prayer leader say Ayeh Mikom Kvodo, the congregation responds:
Mishabchim V’Omrim Baruch Kvod; after the prayer leader says: B’Chayeinu
O’Oviyameinu, the congregation responds: Amen; after the prayer leader says: Al Yidei
Dovid Moschiach Tzidkecha, the congregation responds with Yimloch Hashem L’Olam.
Whatever is answered by the congregation is also said by the prayer leader but he should
not raise his voice over theirs when the congregation answers the prayer leader.
'a w"q 'dkw oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Our practice has a basis from the comments of
the Chizkooni to Parshat Ha’Azeinu that it is necessary to recite 21 words before reciting
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G-d’s name which follows the conduct of Moshe Rabeinu in Parshat Ha’Azeinu. You can
check there in the comments of the Yalkut Shimoni and in Tosaphot in Masechet
Sanhedrin.
'ey `wqit epif`d zyxt mixac ixtq yxcn-We find that in Parshat Ha’Azeinu, Moshe

Rabeinu did not mention G-d’s name until after 21 words. From whom did he learn to do
so? From the ministering angels. The ministering angels do not mention G-d’s name until
after saying the word Kadosh three times as it is written: (Isaiah 6, 3) And each called to
each other and said: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh, Lord of Hosts. Moshe said: It is
appropriate that I act in a manner that equals seven times the act of the ministering angels.
Moshe’s act is a lesson to us. Moshe who was among the wisest men who ever lived, one
of the greatest men that ever lived, Father of all prophets did not mention G-d’s name until
after reciting 21 words, the rest of us who mention G-d’s without thought should not do
the same?
'a w"q 'dkw oniq dxexa dpyn-There are those who are lenient and allow the congregation
to recite the opening section of Kedeushah together with the prayer leader. The correct
practice is to follow the Schulchan Aruch because many later commentators follow his
position and so does the Vilna Gaon. In any event it has become the practice in our day
that the congregation also says the opening section of Kedushah.
miiqiy xg`le d"c '` ze` 'dkw oniq miig gxe` y"`x-After the prayer leader finishes the
second dkxa, he should recite Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach etc. The congregation should

answer with the words: Kadosh, Kadosh . . .It appears from the words of the Rosh that the
congregation does not recite the words: Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach etc. but rather remains
silent and concentrates on what the prayer leader is reciting. When the prayer leader
reaches the word: Kadosh, then the congregation should respond by saying Kadosh etc. So
wrote the Rosh in his responsa in Tshuva Klall 4, Siman 19 and these are his words: it is an
obvious matter that the congregation should not recite the words: Nakdishcha
V’Naaritzach with the prayer leader because Kedushah must be said by a group of ten men
and not by ten individuals. The congregation must generally listen to the prayer leader and
answer Amen after the prayer leader. So too in Kedushah the prayer leader says:
Nakdishcha V’Naaritzach until he reaches the word: Kadosh. Then the congregation
responds by saying: Kadosh.
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SUPPLEMENT
More on why the Congregation should not recite the opening line of dyecw
The concepts contained in the newsletter require a little more explanation. We previously
learned that the importance of xeaiva dltz lies in the rule of jln zxcd mr axa. We
further learned that because of the rule of jln zxcd mr axa if we have a choice as to
whether to pray in a shul that has a small crowd or a shul that has a big crowd, we should
choose to daven in a shul that has a big crowd. Why? Because there is greater fulfillment
of the rule of jln zxcd mr axa when the xeaiv gily is acting as agent for more people.
Why is the agency aspect of the xeaiv gily so important? Because the dcear in the zia
ycwnd was performed through an agency relationship. Today, our ability to fulfill the rule
of jln zxcd mr axa is limited by the physical capacity of our shuls. At the time of the
ycwnd zia, we were able to fulfill the rule of jln zxcd mr axa at its maximum level;
the cinz oaxw was brought by the mipdk as representative of all l`xyi llk. There is no
act that we perform today that even comes close to fulfilling the rule of jln zxcd mr axa
at that level.
Our designation of a xeaiv gily to act on our behalf is the closest that we can come to
duplicating the representative dcear that was performed in the ycwnd zia. That is why
having the xeaiv gily open dyecw for us is so important. An act has to occur that clearly
indicates that we have designated the xeaiv gily to act on our behalf. Having him say
ekxa or lcbzi or ycwp is the kind of act that reveals to all that the xeaiv gily is the
agent who has been designated to act on behalf of all those present. Without that
designation, all present are simply a collection of individuals. jln zxcd mr axa requires
that it be possible to look at an individual as a representative of the group and to be able to
count how many people that person represents. Based on that count, we know how well
we have fulfilled the rule of jln zxcd mr axa.
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